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roonthr for farm laborers, and thought
i they were; lucky to get them for thatINTERVIEWS

wnn PEOPLE
WEEKLY NEWS

OF PORTLAND
The tillable land , In the section

wh-r- Mr, Jayne resides. ,j,l I has to be

tually complete the circuit of all ths
rt.-itc-

Mr. Knaj'p is sn oil newKjaper man
and ex-S- p aker of th House of Itep.
resent a live ef Arizona. Ills first ex-
position work was for the "Philadelphia
Centennial, and he has worked In the
liltertiKt lit a.11 lh laree-PlnOKllInn- . In

L J4-- J--J i b bit? XlX-LtC-) Irrigated, he cay, .and the umbrella,
bo common In Sa.lenOrls a curiosity In
Colorado. He says ft appeared funny
to hira to stand, on the street and watch

About Salem and Visitors men an1 women, boy and eiru pars MllCh IlltereSt ManifeStCd Ill!the-i-it ten year, including Charles.of Fashion ing to ana jro under an umbrella while .lion, umana anu uunsio. lie was nere
The COmln POUltry-KIlU- e lr,mr years ago In the interest of theAbroad Indicate Prosperity

and Gontentment . Exposition
the rain U pouring down, anj they as
happy an ran be and seemingly un-
mindful of the weather. . ; ; ,

Speaking of the resources of Oregon.
Mr. Jayne said he thought they were
something wonderful, s; ; :CONDITIONS ARE GOOD IX THR' .PDSITION OP A PORTLAND"In ten years 'from now,' he said,

Carolina Interstate and West In-
dian reposition. As a result f bis
different labors he has gained quite A
name as an exposition lobbyist.

The plan adopted by the committee
and Mr. Knapp Is to' have"the IkImJ.i.
tu res set aside 2d or 30 percent f ihit"
r pproprlation that are to h male for
Fair purposes, especially St. Iulsvthisyear, for the Iewis and Clark Pair, It
is thought Oregtyi will fare better this

"you win see great changes rn this1JAKER COUNTT GRNKIULLT-"cOO- K
COUNTY DAIRYMAN'S EX

PAPKH. OX - TIIIT SKNATOItlAL
QUESTION LATKST ACTION TA-

KEN IIY LEWIS AND CLARK
country and : "Washington '; In fact, all
this western country Is to bePERIENCE, IN SALEM A"

P.ADO MAN'S VIEW OF OREGON. rapidly develoned In 'the next " nr J
FAIR HOARD. ;fifteen years, You people out here are

going to be In a, position to build up a
great market in the Philippines v and

It. E--. Baker, a , resident of Baker other points In th& Orient for all yoar

way than any other. A systematic plan
is to te' folio we,l and the personal In-
fluence of this representative Is to be
brought to bear on all whom he meets;
and it Is thought tfiat good results will
surely follow.

produce, and - as many people aycounty came oyer Friday with Sheriff
Brown, of that county, bringing a preparing to come to this country trom

the East, you may ' look '. for- - hetter
times ahead I put in two ytars as a

PORTLAND, Or, Dec. 6. The
eighth annual exhibition rf" Ih Ore-go- n

State; Poultry Association will be
held In this city December 10-1- 6. Poul-
try fanciers are showing much inter-
est In the event as i shown by appli-
cations that are coming In from all

soldier In the Civil War, but I, never
had any idea at that time of the mag

.Some of the things TJIK DAUfl STOKE prMcs
--, itself ujioii is kfqingin close touch with nil the littlo

kink? of jewelry fashions. Oar jrcet Christmas
.fctock bears jriispfc testimony to thit fact. Ith ricfi

. : in new things, things gotten up ami finished in novel
. patterns aivl designs. ' Take our lines of the little .'

jewelry trinkets that' women love pretty brooches
: arid bracelets and lockets and the like and you will

find all sorts of charming styles to choose from.
Prices are-plea-sing- ,! too, for many of our vary hand-
somest articles in small jewelry belong, to tho inex- - .

pensive clasrs. f: v
. v-- -

Jnst as a special, instance charming Chatelaine
watches for Worn cn 'dainty m ran 1kj, good timeke-er- s

loo, a royally good gift fur any ladyt $12 60, and'
$15.00, $10.50. - j ' : .

' THE BAKU STORE'S Christmas showing is in '

inany ways unusual and uiiifjutv You will find it a
pleascrc to see it. Fine engraving free on our goods.

J-- ", j ' " ' ..
- '

, ', , ... v

Barr's JJewelry tore

The commute also decided to awk
th Government for $2,000,000 for the"
FYiir. This Is to be done ImmedlaMy
by appealing to Congress through Pres-
ident Ioosevelt. The committee also
has hopes of meeting with success In
thid. :'..; - -- .':'

nitude of the country I was fighting to
save." - ' . .

couple of convicts to the Penitentiary.
Mr. Baker,4in speaking' of matters

in general over "in mat ousy country,
has nothing but good words and
praises to say In its behalf. ., lie has
b-- at Sumpter recently, and says
that, contrary to : reports that haw
been circulated. Sumpter is a eooA

M r. and Mrs. Jayne : wilt leave In a over the Northwest and a few from
few days for California, to spend the
winter, where it is hoped the , latter
may be restored to health. .

j town, that there Is plenty of work for
8atisfid With. Marion. ' .. ,

California. Degldes the prie of pil-tr- y

fanciers in showing off their prize
stock, which, alone would be Incentive
enough to make it a'success, there Is a
liberal premium list which offers un-

usual attraction. In addition to poul-
try." the Association will also have on

Admiral Clark Coming.
Portland Wife honored by a visit"

from Admiral Clark, of the battleship
Oregon, some time In April, when he,
will be presented With the sword whl' h

an t who ore looking for employment,
that business Is good and no such
thing as hard times there. ,Ke speaks
In the same way of Baker Oitv. and in

Adam Snyder, one of the hardy
farmers residing about six miles north
of Salem, near the Mission Bottom Is to be purchased with funds raisj by.ract. ail through fthat section of the

state h say buslneBS Is good and country, was in town yesterday look popular subscription over the stto Timing after business matters, and, 'in exoibUlon cats, pl'gons, rabbits, dutks. ( fund was started some time ago nnl athere fls no causa for complaint.
:.A great many new settlers are com geese, and almost every kind of domes-- J campaign has been under way in nearlytalking. with a reporter said very little

farm work, has bo far been done in his every town in the state. Almost e'rying into the country , from the East,
most of them engaging In farming and section, owing to the long wet spell

"There has been very little seedingsiocK-raisin- g, while , many also drift
town responded, but there were a ft--

that did not have patriotic Interest suf- -
to move them to contribute their

mite to the fuhd, bo it said to their
Into the- - mines, which always prove at-
traction for new comers.

done In our neighborhood," he said,
"as It has been so wet fhat farmers
could not get onto their land tar pre

Jjeaders in how PricesStale and Liberty Streets

tic animal. fr all of which there will
be premiums.

The show will be Judged by F. II.
Shellabarger. of West Liberty. la wh
is considered oni of the most compet-
ent authorities In this country in the
poultry line. , The attendance this year
is etpected to. be greater than'ever,

Asked concerning the beet sugar In- - pare the ground.--uusiry a-- t La- - Urande, Mr. Baker said:
"This Industry Is, of course, a fine Some of his neighbors, he 'said, had

not yet finished digging their potato-- .

and 4ne still had eighteen acres in the
thing for Ia Grande and Union county,
but the whole business is in control oftbe Mormons, who have come in there

discredit. Some of these towns wreamong the largest, and, their refusal to
participate

"
has caused quit a disap-

pointment. ;

When the work was umWt.iken o';
suhsf-ribin- g the fuml $1,000 wat the sum
aimed at. About $1,200 has been con-
tribute.! and the remainder 1s prartlc '
ally assured. The Admiral Clark tesll- -

and besides what Portland contributes
Is expected to be visitors" from all overSTEINER'S MARKET. TO FORCE APPEARANCE
the state.'-- "'

ground, anl from present indications
they would stay there till spring, as
it is so wet at present that digging Is

irom Utah, and bought up all the
A special feature that will attractsugar beet land they could get hold of.JACK JOHNSON" WILL. BR COM- - impossible.' f . much "attention Is the exhibit of . cats.

Chickens 8 cents per lb.
'Kggs 30 cents cash.

, Ducks 8 to ,10 cents.
Turkeys 10 cents.

and now practically control the whole
business. ? They are as a' rule, clanFELLED TO BFJAR WITNESS Mr. Snyder Is a native of Pennsylva Special rules and liberal cash prists e.re

nia, though he spent several years inOR PAY COSTS. offered as an Inducement to swell en
V

nish, and the consequence Is that otherpeople do not mingle with them to any tries in this line. Cats will be received
THE MARKETS.

California before ; coming to Oregon.
About ten years, ago he purchased a
tract of land where he now resides.

from Friday, December 12th, up till 9great extent, so they have! the busiSheriff B. B. Colbath left on the 4:30

monlaj committee, the association thathas undertaken the task.' now s( Itsway clear to complete arrangements
and preseht the s word to the Admiral.
Iist Week the design of the sword and
all details of Its manufacture were
agreed on, and the. order for making itwas given. rf

train . yester&y for Woodburn. armed ness to themselves."
Jn( answer to a . question as to howFORTLAND, Or4 Dec. 8. Wheat

Walla Walla, 71e;. Jiluostem, 79c;' Val--

a. m.. Saturday. December 13th. They
will be Judged Saturday morning and
then ber on exhibition till the close of
the show. Among some of the regula

and saya he has been pretty busy since
that time clearing "out a home In the
woods. - He Is of the opinion that a

the prospects for Government assistwith a warrant for the arrest of one
JM:k Josnson, who is said to bo In that ance in; the .irrigation movement will

be taken by the peopled Eastern Ore- - famIIy aT "ve as cheaply here, and tions are that cats must have the same
1' y, 77c. ',:.' .', .. f

. TiicrfJia,fAVn., Dee. S Wheat Blue
Stem, fi'h-- ; 'l:. 72.io. , ' as well, as in any part of the countrygon he replied:It seems that Johrson recently caus- - colored ribbon, furnished by thel man-

agement, tied about their necks, thatne nas yet visited. - and, everythingIt is the best thing that could , beel the arrest of a womanr NellieSau Franclxco, Oiil., Dc. 8. Vhea". considered, he - Is jwell satisfied withtjrelghton, by name. In Multnomah$1.40. . j Marion county. -

Correspondence has been , going on
between Admiral Clark ana the .com-
mittee to ascertain .his wishes ns to tho
mannej of presentation, and when he
would come to Oregon, and also Invit-
ing his wife to come with him. Reply
has been received from the Admirat
that he will come and that Mrs. Clark

done for, that section, and the people
are highly pleased. . The effect Js al-
ready seen and felt, and when this

county, for robbing him of $1,000 j btitIJverpoJ, lc. 8, Wheat DfC --C
when the timo came-fo-r hearing, he did SALEM SCHOOL NOTES

there may be no distinguishing mark,
and that fats must have w-o-n four
prlxes at shows of good standing to
have the word "Champion" as a part
of their name. There ore other minor
rules governing tabby, but none are
very strict .

not appear to prove his charge, and the country is once watered it will bo on
of the richest in the United States.- -MuUnotmth authorities intend to Bee Air. naker-- has traveled extensivelythat the charges are proven or know

'Chicago 111.. Dee. 8, Wheat- -! Dee.
opening, 722Vi; closing, 73?jc,

KJox $1.14; Northwestern, $1.21. :

Barley 45448c. i.

PUPIL CONTEST IS GROWING IN- - will also accompany him. All expenses
fit tho Irlnnf t)i. A .tml.nl nn.t Wl i .auring tne past year, spending lasti'oe reason why. Mr. Colbath received winter in Charleston, S. C. ami v The Association has a membership of from the Atlantic Coast to Portland

XTEREST1NG NEW FEA- -
TURES DEVELOPED.

t warrant from Portland yesterday for Orleans i lie says he never feels cuirrthe mans arrest, and will. If he sue and return will be paid but of, the fund
some 250 In Oregon, and Its officers are
as follows: President. Frank Fenwiek;nomo anywnere but Baker Cityf teds in lo!atlng" him, return him .to

una js always glad to get back. The pupils' cohtest la still progressI'ortl-jn- this.morning. The sheriff ex
pecteV to remain in Woodburn last lie has relatives In Salem with whom

ne win visit for a few days, afternight. Vas he lld not think it would be
i ossible to get the fellow during the

ing nicely, but various other ways are
being adopted to secure libraries. Park
school will give a. stereopticon enter-
tainment on the 12th of this month for

wm.h up w,ii rHurn to Ore--

uce-prpniae- ni, j, v. watts, or Kugene.
secretary, E. Ladd, of Portland;
treasurer, Frank Lee, of Portland; su-
perintendent. Ed Carlisle, of Portland;
executl-- e committee. Ed Carlisle. A.
W. Powers, c, D. Mlnton, A. C. Froom
and F. A. Ball.

in aaaition to the cost of the sword.
The railroad presidents have been

arked to assist Jn the way of transpor-
tation, and they have responded heart-
ily to the request. The event wiirbe ofquite a little Importance when It takes
place, and will be a source of much
pleasure to all concerned." In a recent
letter the Admiral thus expressed him-
self In regard to the Invitation:

short tl'm tb train waited there.

- THE MARKETS.
The local ma met quotations yester-

day were as follows: f'
'

Wheal 65c?-
1

i

' Oats 32c per bu..
Barley $18 j.f r ton.
Hay in.:,if; --clover $7.H0; Um-oth- y.

$9 to $10. . ;

Yk :ur-90c-$l.ft0 t er sa :k.
Mill Peed Bran. $2; 'shorts, $21.

that purpose. i 'J Good Money In Dairying.CONVICTS COMMITTED The popular pupil vote stands as folJ.i H. Yoakam, a. prominent cattle lows:' i.raiser pf Coos county, rf siding near ;:. '
: East.TO TIIK INSANE ASYLUM' FROM

The Senatorial Question.
The Senatorial question Is beginning

to tskc on a little Interest her now as
.viuKiiuf-i.j- , came up to salem Thurs-day, bringing a car load of high gradelumer ;ountry, mut L'r.c; creamery, MARION COUNTY ON SAT.

.' ITRDAY.

Cloe Rashor ............ .
Margurlte Ostrander .....
Kortense Eprerley .......caives wnich he delivered to J. M.H'l , A t . . .

.........14
m 73

'it... 665........ 26S
ifr, t xne calves are

the time grows nearer fcor the meeting
of the legislature. The greater Inter-
est so far has been manifested by thepress, at least so far as expression of

"You know better than I can tell hgw
much pleased we all are at having
such proof of the feeling that exist
about my services, even if I have to
admit to myself that you and other
Orcgordans have' placed much too high
an estimate upon them and Iheir!

Florence Metcalf ........wll bred dairy stock, and were ?er

30)3JV'.
Kggs 30 cents cash.
Chickens 8 cents per lb.

- Ducks 8 to 70 cents.
Turkeys 10 cents.
PoTk Gross S to BHc: dressed.

North School.tainlya fine looking lot; Margurlte Huffman
Georgi Itowman and' August Kangti,

pilwinrs coulincd in tho'Tregihr State
Penitentiary, were examined before

Mr, Ydakam drove the calves over Zella Savage ........ 25land from Marsh field to Drain, and at
opinion Is concerned, though there Is
no doubt the members-ele- ct to theLegislature are lying with their earsPark,mat point they were loaded Into a carOrs. E. A. Pierce and J. II. Rrewer Lyma n Case ....... ; . . . . .and shipptd to Salem. Here tUv wr

Beef Steers. 2&2v; cows, 3c; good
heifers 34 cents.

Mutton Sheep. 2l4c on foot. VACATION.Mabel Bickersunioaued and driven across the cnurf.
Hnturday aTternoon, ''both' pronouncei
insane, and wereheommitted ' to f the

very cIomj to the ground In their effort
to distinguish the rumblings that are
expected to. break In n great storm next
month. The average person, however.

Marie Scotttry to Perry dale, the whole tHn belnsr' Veal 66c. dresse.Jh ,

. . .. ...... a . - . , T Lincoln.Hlat Insane Asylum by County Judgs mu; wunuui acciaent or ioa. What to do With the Chlldrr nTh
Approaching Close of School.! ' ...

.225
230

.127

76
51
bo........... DO

In speaking, of the dairy business InH ot tjJtownidn Is a iJngle man, a na Nina Johnson .........
Ha rry Rollo .......... is not greatly agitated when the sub-

ject Is mentioned. The press ot fre-
quent Intervals has entered the discus

. couniy. Air, Yoakam sa d thattive of Canad;i. and a l.i borer by -

t noH-- c zbc; njanl, grcMi
IH-prime- , 25c and upwjAjrd. j

Pit.ito.n 30c iHr bilsiiel
.Apples (0 cents p. r buuhcl.
Onions 50e per-bushel- .' i.
Prunes 2 i

Laurut Rennet ........mere was one of the l.irr-& rrnm. Vlda Leverish . . .'. . . . .ies In the-- United States near Mirth.
Many a nrother "really dreads" the.

turtT summer vacation betwen terms
fcf school. What shall she do with the
children? Here are a few sueaestlons

.i upati'Mi. He was sentenced from
Multnomah county to a, term of three sion and thus kept It alive. The effortsCentral. of th morning papr have beenn-i- ana that no better dairy, product

tA t.t l 4t-- f . ..335couia im-- put out in anv rAimm than ". k I """ " from which others will spring sponta
Niinda Lembeck ... . .
Velna Gilliam
Martha Swart' i. ......

they get up down on Co ISa v. Cattt itiuvii, Mimrvrr, iur IIS ulS'USSIon Of
the mere question of the election of a

neously.
T. (hum rt A .tnff.ntt mm Kfl-.lf- .l-

IIW anX UO Will there the v.ar mnn,l ......... ...tu
............136Maud McClalneha says, without dry feed, there belnir JS? Str hJ ?f0rt 11 h from lKH,ks, Even the cmnrmed.k- -

.! rs for burgl.iry.
r August K;ingiisNs a nativ of Fin-

land, 41 ears of ago, and was sentenc- -
il to a 'term '.)n ihc Penitentl;iry from

Ci.ickam.'is cpiinly, the charge
irt ny. Th-- aune of hbi 'insanity .is
mild to Ih. Ill health nml melnnchoiiii.
Hhii the cause of Itowlnan's trouble Isrt known. ' .

BillFOUB, GUTHRIE & CO. fS'sm pasture an winter. i" Miiinrn tiip TiroKnpri or ' t nsn
' itunurcas or ettlrs are nouriiur 9th Q Class.

Edith Campbell has recovered frominto Coos county from Eastern states
tniSiWlnter" MrTilnm .fii.iItuyers and Shippers of an attack of typhoid fever.

Christine rternhard nn Aftrinl Vlfwhile we are glad to welcome strangers
Into our crtiintyl we don-- t like the Mm i lard are mill nnite mr-i- e

A TEXAS WONDER of them ming in and stealing our j The following pupils have not beentimber land, and then leaving the coun- - 1 absent or tardy since school started:mm iry as soon as tbey can dlsnose of it Milton Hoyser, Paul Johnson, Perry

worm should be shown tfiat It is better
to glv the mental u. respite while the
physical has attention.

Keep them as much as possible out
of doors, where the tun shines and thepure air Is abundant.

Go with them through the fields, and
visit the woods; they will learn some-
thing new in each expedition, adding
te their store of varied knowledge, but
better far will be the enjoyment
brought Into their lives through ac-
quaintance lutth the wonderful works
of nature.-- '

If there nrr jrfrls In the family, and
a, flower garden, never so small, give
the glrH a corner which shall be "all

candidate for lhat olnce who so far ap-
pears to enjoy the most popular favor
In that renpect. This paper has prac-
ticed what might he called a systematic
plan of publishing anything under' theguise of news that would tend io prej-
udice Oovernor fleer In the eyes of thelegislators and in the eyes' of thepeople. Not only does It, print thlj
matter made up here, but from Its cor-
respondents In other towns and fromevery other source It earr be" obtained.It also prominently displays anything
concerning eventj that can be connect-
ed with Governor Oeer that will tend
to place him In a bad light, such n

Tiiere is going to be a lot of trouble Relgleman, Wlnfred Smith. Lee. Un- -
in t,oos county for timber sicculatnr ruh, John Williams, Eunice BlundelL

Chrlssie Clark, Mary Lardon. Mabelitni inerc are now two or three Oov

H ALL'S GREAT DISCOVERY.
One small bottle of Hall's Great Dis-

covery cures all kidney and Madder
troubles. Removes gravel, curiss

r dia-
betes, ' scmfnal emissions, , weak and

Deale rs In ctnrnent ngents out there investigating Magness, Lucy Parsons. Oenleve Pot- -manern inrtaiulng to tlmbor land tfr. Llla Spaldlnsr. Martha firfilmll.r
entries." ;

lame backs, rheumatism, and all ir 9th A Class Notes.Hep Growers' Supplies!

FARM LOANS !

op-unin-
g runner or Coos county.

Mr. Yoakam said there was a. fine
regularities; of the kidueys aridJadder
in bothS and 'men women. regulates A meeting of the class .was calledrruit crop there this year, and such abftdder trouble In children.1 If not thing Un a wormy apple, he said, was

what It pleases to call bad management
of the State Land Office and matters
of this sort. This, Is nbc.ut the extent

on Wednesday at 11:50 a. m. and elect-
ed the following ofllcers: President,
Luetic Chase; secretary, Leoline Skalfe.unknown .down there. , . ;sd by yaur druggist, will bo sent by

mall on receipt of $1. One small bot wnai ne fonsMffM an me Class Will meet in a. sot-La- itle Is two moaths treatment, and will amusing Incident that occurred Frld.y Tn the nearutu
to Which this paper hris entered the
discussion so far. The point aimed stby this paper seems not to be so much

re.'cure any cas above mentioned. ( Dr. afternoon as he was walking up State The class will soon finish JuliusHI. W.. Ilaii, ol manufacturer, P. O.

' Wares iues at
TURNER- - MA CLEAT.!
PRATUM. mtOOICS. i

IfAW. SALEM. i

SWITZERLAND. IIAIFIY.
DEIIRY. f

srreet taking In the best part of the the question as to who will be the nextBox 629, St. Louis. Mo, Send for testl- - Caesar and begin Merchant of Ven-
ice. i

jiy wnue awaiting jor the train. Torrvouiais. . Sold by all druggists, and at Senator so long a Governor Oeer ran
be defeate'd. It probably has designsuse tils own words, the story Is as fol

lows: n the office, and rumors of differentAthletio Note. .

The following new staff of officers
! had Just returned from Perrydale kinds have been denied by It, but It is

DR. S. C. STONE'S drug store, St-le-

Oregon.

, READ THIS.
Randon. Ore., Dec. S. 1901.

mr very own." ,

If there are boys, and a vegetable
garden, pursue the same rule.. Ten
chance to one that of their own voli-
tion the brothers will he found help-
ing the sisters, afldviee versa.

Children too young for these practi-
cal exercises will find abundant de-
light in Imitating their elders. Letthem have a sand pile, a bit of unused
ground, or. If tio?other privilege pre-seti- ts,

a sand box. The instinctivelove of the child for such play will d
the reat. ' , .

Ths and bog may be indoors, inan unused apartment, to which thechildren will turn' with delight on In-
clement days; but lefc as much as fsts-slb- le

of the child's time be pasxe.1 out
of doors, properly clad, with congenial
and proper associates.

y. wni-r- e I delivered a lot of year
lings, and I thought white I was wn 1 1

probable this paper will not show Its
ha ml until the Senatorial fight Is onyFOIW. OF "ROYAL" FLOUR.

for the Athletic Association was elect-
ed at the. last meeting: "President,
Frank Catterlln; vice-preside- nt, Leroy

Ing for th train I would take a stroll after the convening of the Legislaturearound the city, as I had never been iiuurson; secretarj'. Welier Chamber-- The members of the Multnomah delega
tlon have not declared Jhenjselves. norbre before. I was coming up State

Dr.-R.-W- Hall. SL Iuls, Mn.-t- Mar

SJr: I have used your Texas Wonder
forf.kidney and rheumatic trouble.' Its iin; assistant secretary. Seymour Skiff;a came out and hailed Is It probable that they will until thetreasurer. Ted Rurton: sergeant atsiopnea and asked what heeffects are wonderful. It has no equal

eir? wfteI!
rn. I
tinted,

'VWell.

proper time comes In the Legislature.arms, Eldon Damon. ,

'

.i " -

J. G. GRAHAM,

Agent

and lie said:and I can cheerfully recommend IL judging from the means that the onThe Association has decided to holdYours truly. rHA RVEY HOWE. ma wants some wood cut.
Hiuugnv you - looked like a

position are taking against Governor
Oeer. and the effect It Is having. It looksan though the Governor has a. very

a basket social .at the East school on
FHday evening. December 19th, and itpromise to be a success. The social

nooo. and she says nhe'lt give youyour supper If you'll come in and split B'XJU MOW, THE ANNUAL LECTUREt07 Commercial St., Salem, which wa held on Saturday of last
week was a, sucret and netted a neat,ILi said he told the boy he wasn'thungry, bat considered the matter a

Lewis and Clark Fair.sum to the Association.

TUB TEMPERATURE- - This past week witnessed an Import"xxl. Joke on himself. ; :
ant step taken by the legislative com.

TUNNEL NEARLY COMPLETE.
' CLEVELAND, O.. Dec. The last
spadeful of earth' thai separated i the
workmen In digging the two sections
f the big water works tunnel 100 feet

Under Lake-- Erie was removed today
and after six years continuous labor,
the tunnel Is practically completed.
Its purpose 1 to supply the city withpure water from an Intake crib five
miles out In Lake Erie.' , Since the work
began fifty Uvea have been lost through
explosions and other accidents:

The maximum temperature for the miitee or the Lewis and Clark Exnoal.twenty-fo- ur hours ending at C o'clock Hon lard. when It took action to ob-
tain participation of all the state west

Colorado Man View. .

W. Jayne. of Raveri; Colorado, Is In
the city for a few day visiting his
brothers--! w. C. E. and if. A.

last night was 49 degrees Fahrenheit

SUFFERINO FROM POISONING;
S. i Ruster, residing near Macleay,

was brought to the C.rtright Saua-tiAiu- rn

ytsterday, suffering'- - from a
wound In the;arm. from which It is

it hough piison has resulted. He
Is said to be In a precarious condition.

and the minimum S degrees. : : c the Mississippi ver In th eelehra

CAROL NORTON, C. 8. D., OF NEW
" YORK. CITT, TUB LEC-.TUHE- R.

i
The Christian Scientists of this city

have arranKfl for one of their annual
lectures to be given In the Opera House
Sunday afternoon of February first,
1903., '. v

The First Church "of Christ.' Selen- -
tist of nontoiu Mass.. known as the
"Mclher Church," Js the head of the

long. : ..
-

p i VICTIM OF OLD AGE v tlon in 190B and to get something In thewar f financial assistance from theseJames IL Cottle, a native of PennLThls is Mr.. Jay n' first trip west ofthe IWV k V Ifonntnlna q n.1 t,A .. states and from the National Governsylvania, aged 82 years, and a resident meni. me management of the Fair
. - nniirijrknos what to make of the great

contrast In climate and soli to that of
of Phoenix. Oregon, wa brought : to
the Insane Asylum yesterday by J. M. realizes that the time Is now short In

waicn to do anything with other tate w .
- "e legislatures of nineteen states

ttaicr ana wm. Beardsley. .

LICENSE NUMBER TWO
WfioihcrYouDrlnStDourbohornyo

docs aot natter the brand is there Jo.it the ssm
iaths - -

Christian Science organization. Five
years ago It established a : Hoard of
Lectureship upon which the branch

west of the Mississippi river meet
within four to six weeks from now. andThe 'second marriage license for the
whatever Invitation Is to be extendedmonm or .pecember . was Issued b churches could call In local fields, for

the purpose of giving correct and open.t ouniyjt-ier- K IloIaAd yesterday. Theapplicants were S.: J, McDonald sn IMary J . Dunemeyer, J; L. Cook,

Colorado. ; - ..,. ,
Mr.- - Jayne 'is a farmer ;'and stockraiser at home, and Is out In this coun-try not- - only to visit relatives, but tolook.afound a bit, and. though he hasleen In Salem but three days, isfavorably Impressed with .the city andits people that there Is a possibility

that he may later on 'decide to locate
here.

Speaking of Colorado, he said timeswere good there thi year.- - that workwas plenty for all who ed work.

information In regard to the teachings
of Christian Science, to such as de- -whhkies. If yoor preference Is for rye, yem --hoold

know that rye whisky reaches its perfection In the Nonum
output. Should Bourbon b your choice, know ye that
there is no finer Bourbon In all the world tha the
CtxcsNobls. ,Aktb man behind the bar. '

rlre enlightenment on this . subject.
Carol Norton Is one of the twelve who
now compose this Board Of Lecture- -ILL IN PORTLAND

to tnese states, in order that their legi-
slatures may act In the matter, must
be done, without losa of time, To thisend J. F. Knapp, an experienced expo-
sition promoter, was apptilnted to visitthe Governors of all Western state andtryrlo persuade them to recommend In
their messages to Legislature that ap-
propriation be made for the coming
Fair. He left tor Salem Thursday,
where he saw Governor Ge?r, aud from
there went to California and will even1

John Patterson, who has been a. rest. rhlp and holding a degree from theDmmlirom SMlm mi alt 0tsj, Clubm Massachusetts Metaphysical College, Is
thoroughly abl to present the subject

dent of Salem for a number of years,
has been seriously in for the past sixweks at the residence of his daugh-
ter, Mrs. Mason, la Portland, "and isrow slowly recovering his health.

W. J. TAX SCSinrVEK CO, iac. OUrriaaUrs, POKTLAXD. 08E.
na warm good. Farmer, he said,were at the present time, and had been

ail sumimr paying from $J5 to $35 pee
from the standpoint of authority. The
lecture will be entirely free and the :

public cordially .Invited


